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With the 2020 U.S. election cycle under way, educators 
are looking for ways to help their students engage 
meaningfully with, learn from, and maintain civility 
around political discourse. Across public, private, and 
parochial school sectors, school leaders point to one 
primary challenge, regardless of student population or 
educational mission: promoting civil dialogue.
In the wake of the 2016 election, many school leaders weren’t sure how to address the needs of their students, some 
of whom feared for the safety of themselves and their families, and others who felt threatened and minoritized by the 
negative rhetoric coming from both sides of the aisle. Post-election research found that national political discourse 
affected the everyday lives of high school students, often with negative socio-emotional and academic consequences. Not 
only have polarization and incivility increased, but a growing number of students from all backgrounds encounter hostile 
environments in school 1. In the years since, schools have struggled to adapt to the changing political climate and enact 
proactive policies that would help them address polarizing issues in the classroom. As the presidential election cycle heats 
up, schools are increasingly aware that they need to put such policies in place but are unsure how to do so. 
This research suggests that to promote civil dialogue and to ensure positive student experiences, teachers need to be ready 
to navigate political discussions as they arise. To clarify, “civil dialogue” does not mean simply using good manners and being 
polite; rather, it means that teachers should promote interactions that focus on learning and a respectful exchange of ideas. 
This includes a focus on using supporting evidence in discussion while also understanding how to evaluate news sources for 
bias, thoughtful decisions about how to balance the role of a neutral moderator with the need to uphold school values and 
personal convictions, and supporting students in using appropriate language and rhetorical tools to promote community 
norms of discourse both in and outside of the classroom. In a 2017 survey of English and social studies teachers, 72 percent 
agreed that “school leadership should provide more guidance, support, and professional development opportunities on how 
to promote civil exchange and greater understanding across lines of difference” 2. 
For many teachers, effectively implementing thoughtful and productive political discussion in their classrooms feels 
daunting. As a result, many shy away from even trying, preemptively shutting down important conversations or, worse, 
implying that they aren’t valuable enough to be had. When students aren’t able to engage in these conversations, they 
often end up drawing stereotypical conclusions about those who are different from them 3. However, diving into these 
conversations is well worth it. Increasing student awareness of other perspectives can increase civic engagement by 
promoting acceptance of different viewpoints and experiences both immediately and throughout students’ lives 4.  As such, 
making room to engage with current events, political issues, and controversial ideas in school is an important component of 
promoting positive civic and social development 5. 
This guide offers educators a set of best practices and guidelines for managing discussion and promoting civil dialogue. It 
also offers guidance for teachers to think about their own biases, and for school leaders to think about the structural factors 
that may influence these conversations. Finally, it provides an overview of available resources that can help educators meet 
their goals for healthy and productive engagement with political conversations in 2020 and the years ahead.
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BEST PRACTICES FOR ENGAGEMENT WITH THE 2020 ELECTION
Monitor and Manage Student Interaction
•  Work on developing positive student interactions prior to discussion, and maintaining a culture of 
camaraderie and respect throughout the school year.
•  Give students explicit instructions on how to talk to one another, and set clear expectations for  
the kinds of language they use, respectful listening strategies, and their use of evidence to  
support ideas.
• Lower the stakes and encourage collaboration and sharing ideas over competitive interactions.
A positive classroom environment is crucial to successful student discussion 6. 
While the teacher plays an key role in how discussions go, it is important that 
they develop positive student relations and an ongoing culture of camaraderie 
and respect before those discussions begin 7. This can be hard because, 
although students might know one another, ultimately they have come 
together based on administrative considerations or their parents’ preferences, 
rather than by their own choice 8. In addition, students carry their relationships 
with each other, the social hierarchies of the school, and even their broader 
identities from outside of school with them into classroom discussion 9. When 
students think their ideas will be unpopular or unwanted in some way, they 
may choose to stay silent rather than risk the social consequences of speaking 
out 10. This is especially troublesome because the way that students are 
grouped into classrooms often results in a lack of ideological diversity, meaning 
that students with dissenting opinons may feel especially out of place.
As a result, students need explicit instruction in how to engage in useful cooperative dialogue, rather than merely being 
given an opportunity to talk and left to their own devices 11. Opportunities to make collective decisions, whether real or 
simulated, can serve as drivers of these conversations in order to give them depth and weight. As Dryzek and colleagues 
point out, “Deliberation entails civility and argumentative complexity” 12.  Teachers should set clear expectations for 
speaking, listening, and using  evidence and reasoning. So long as students give reasons for their ideas and listen 
respectfully, they can achieve high standards for deliberative interactions regardless of ability or experience 13. Students will 
be motivated to engage in conversations when they feel that their ideas are supported, and when they are encouraged to 
work collaboratively without being competitively compared to their classmates 14. Make sure discussion is about exchange of 
ideas, not a battle royale to find out who is the most “right.”
Facilitate Discussion with Intention
•  Engage in both discussion and meta-discussion—invite student input, opinions, and ideas, but also 
create space for students to think and talk about the power dynamics and experiences that lead to 
those ideas, and about which ideas they think are valid, nuanced, or powerful, and why.
•  Don’t be afraid to formalize discussion to require research and preparation, specify who gets to 
speak when and for how long, and assign roles, viewpoints, or topics in advance. 
“ Students need explicit 
instruction in how 
to engage in useful 
cooperative dialogue, rather 
than merely being given an 
opportunity to talk and left 
to their own devices.”
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•  Allow and encourage students to change their minds and complicate their thinking, but don’t force 
them to try to win everyone over. Recognize where and how reasonable disagreement can exist, 
and give students time to build on each other’s ideas, rather than assuming every issue has just two 
or three possible viewpoints. 
Instead of simplifying conversation with “bridging talk” (looking past differences, finding commonalties, seeing everyone as 
the same, overt optimism, and avoiding real issues) or allowing it to dissolve into “conflict talk” (open hostility, talking past 
each other, making purposely controversial statements, and inciting ire), teachers should look to create a middle ground: 
democratic conversations that explicitly invite multiple perspectives while exploring the power dynamics, validity and 
truthfulness, and complexity of ideas put forth 15. One strategy for promoting civil discourse is to explicitly lay ground rules 
that prioritize dialogue and deliberation over debate. This has positive outcomes for both student learning and classroom 
environment. Students who try to reach a consensus rather than persuade 
their peers are more likely to advance each other’s claims, incorporate new 
ideas or amend their own, search for ways to integrate opposing views, and 
develop greater content knowledge 16. Student reasoning improves when 
alternative viewpoints can be considered and engaged, and deliberation can 
help overcome polarization and reduce extremism 17. 
Debate, however, is not necessarily a negative component of classroom 
discussions, and in classrooms that lack ideological diversity it can be a 
useful tool for introducing differing voices to a locally uncontroversial topic. 
When well organized and moderated, it can have a significant impact on 
student civic knowledge, appreciation of diverse viewpoints, and acceptance 
of the democratic process, as well as developing both academic skills and 
citizenship identity 18. Debate requires extensive research and preparation, 
asks students to be able to defend a position that may not be in line with their own, and focuses on developing the same 
skills necessary for a successful classroom discussion, including using evidence to express and defend claims, active 
listening and thoughtfully interpreting counterarguments, and collaborating with peers 19. In addition, debate requires 
students to recognize both sides of a question, resists a tendency toward absolutist conclusions, requires thorough 
questioning of propositions, and develops the value of continually challenging ideas 20. One of the primary skills developed 
during debate is formal argumentation, which may improve students’ persuasive speech and decrease verbal aggression 
and personal attacks, while also helping students to become more empathetic, less ego-centric, and better at perspective-
taking 21. Therefore, incorporating formalized and pre-meditated debate into classroom settings can help foster a positive 
environment for more free-flowing discussion, and prepare students to have more civil discussions.
Reflect on Your Own Influences and Biases
•  Be clear with yourself about your own opinions or beliefs, and also what kinds of ideas or opinions 
you have a hard time coming to terms with. 
•  Work on developing an understanding of student dynamics in your classroom, and develop 
strategies for creating a welcoming environment that will allow for a diversity of viewpoints  
and voices.
•  Take time to reflect on your experiences and invite feedback, and work toward iteratively refining 
your moderation and facilitation techniques over time.
“ Student reasoning 
improves when alternative 
viewpoints can be 
considered and engaged, 
and deliberation can help 
overcome polarization and 
reduce extremism.”
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Most teachers receive little, if any, training on how to facilitate classroom 
discussion of controversial or difficult issues 22. As a result, they often turn 
to their own experiences as students as a model, which can lead to highly 
variable results. Some teachers have a strong set of experiences to draw from, 
but others are flying blind, which may mean that even when conversations 
are taking place, students could be missing out on potential positive effects 
or even having negative experiences 23. Instead, teachers should implement 
careful and thoughtful instructional design, which includes diverse participant 
voices, facilitation, and civility norms, in order to help prevent unseen biases 
and problematic social dynamics 24. Most importantly, teachers should remain 
self-reflective about how they manage student interactions. Instruction is 
always influenced by teachers’ own beliefs and experiences, so self-awareness 
and paying attention to how students are feeling will go a long way to ensure that everyone feels heard and understood 25. 
Many educators reflexively take a “neutral” stance, doing their best to ensure that all sides of an issue are heard during a 
debate. This is an admirable goal, but remaining neutral can be difficult, especially when issues are emotional or personally 
connected to the facilitator. Even when teachers think they are projecting neutrality, they often reveal biases 26. Though it 
may seem counterintuitive, explicitly disclosing teacher viewpoints may better enable students to distinguish between facts 
and opinions; attempting to conceal personal views may make it difficult for students to recognize teacher bias 27. It can also 
be helpful to make it explicit when presenting a minority or extremist opinion, or to talk with students about how exploring 
counterarguments can help deepen the reasoning and convictions behind an opinion, rather than presenting all sides as 
equally viable options. Teachers must recognize that their idea of what it means to be neutral is based on a set of normative 
cultural assumptions unique to their own lives. This is not inherently bad, but it does require that teachers reflect on these 
perspectives and how they might influence student experiences. 
Don’t Be Afraid to Set Moral Boundaries 
• Be clear in advance about hard limits for discussion, or what  
 is and is not open for debate.
• Set and enforce boundaries that protect vulnerable students   
 and align with your school’s mission and values.
•  Make it clear when discussing ideas that may be fringe or 
extremist, and fall back on evidence and reasoning,  
rather than emotion, to counteract harmful statements  
or ideas.
Teachers may need to let go of the idea that true neutrality is even possible, 
and especially that all viewpoints are morally equivalent 28. Neutrality 
and objectivity have limits, and teachers and administrators should 
work together, in line with the school’s mission and values, to define where those boundaries lie. To avoid creating false 
equivalencies between moral issues, educators should make explicit which issues are “open” or “closed” to debate 29. Topics 
are not inherently controversial; rather, what we consider debatable changes as cultural and social norms evolve 30. In the 
current political climate, however, some issues that were previously considered completely settled have re-entered the 
public debate in certain spheres, such as the validity of interracial marriage or the ability of women to hold public leadership 
“ Self-awareness and  
paying attention to how 
students are feeling will  
go a long way to ensure 
that everyone feels heard 
and understood.”
“ It is not enough for 
teachers to treat all 
students equally and 
respectfully and pretend 
that issues of race, class, 
and gender do not follow 
them into the classroom.”
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roles 31. While these issues may be politically debated, they can also be considered morally or epistemically settled, and 
teachers should use judgement based on ethics and understanding of current and historical context to decide whether to 
treat them as open or closed issues 32. By teaching these issues as closed, teachers may appear to breach neutrality, but 
they are actually promoting a positive classroom environment that is safe and welcoming to all students, making clear what 
boundaries exist, and upholding human and civil rights 33. It is not enough for teachers to treat all students equally and 
respectfully and pretend that issues of race, class, and gender do not follow them into the classroom; this has a tendency to 
reinforce harmful societal hierarchies by tacitly approving the status quo, amplifying dominant voices, and sidelining non-
dominant ones 34 35. Instead, seek to find a balance between giving up intellectual authority on open issues and remaining 
steadfast in moral authority on closed ones 36. 
Get the Whole School Involved
• Give teachers the freedom and space in the curriculum to incorporate authentic student discussion.
• Make sure students have a real say in how the school is run.
•  Promote positive and respectful interactions and relationships between teachers and students,  
fostering a culture of caring and trust.
Teachers often face a variety of barriers to implementing discussion, such as large class sizes that complicate behavioral 
management, lack of planning time or pedagogical knowledge of how to facilitate discussion, a curriculum that emphasizes 
broad superficial coverage instead of deep exploration of specific issues, or concerns that students may not have 
productive exchanges that bring them to insightful conclusions 37. Teachers 
also face barriers at the administrative level, and many schools struggle 
to create environments in which teachers have space to host discussions 
of controversial issues. Successfully implementing meaningful classroom 
discussion requires a supportive school environment where principals and 
parents trust teachers’ professional expertise, and where there is sufficient 
space in the curriculum to pursue deep thinking 38.
Schools should begin preparing for the 2020 election as soon as possible. 
Teachers need time for professional development and to practice new 
instructional strategies in a lower-stakes setting. And schools need 
considerable time and effort to develop positive student relationships and 
an open environment in which students feel safe engaging with ideas. Two of 
the most consistent predictors of an open school climate for discussion are 
the democratic nature of school institutions and the quality of interpersonal 
relationships. When students feel heard and empowered, and when both 
students and school leaders believe that students can influence decisions made about the school, students are likely to 
perceive classrooms as more open to authentic discussion of political and social issues 39 40. Similarly, when students feel  
that they have respectful relationships with teachers, and teachers also identify positive relationships among students, it 
creates a more open school environment for engaging with controversial public issues 41. School leaders should look at how 
school-wide norms and policies may be contributing to an overall climate that promotes civil dialogue and open discussion 
within classrooms.
“ When students feel heard 
and empowered, and 
believe they can influence 
decisions made about the 
school, they are likely to 
perceive classrooms as 
more open to authentic 
discussion of political and 
social issues.”
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RESOURCES FOR EDUCATORS
Discussion Facilitation Frameworks
There is no shortage of resources offering teachers ideas and methods for hosting discussion, debate, and deliberation 
in the classroom. These range considerably in complexity and scope, from simply asking students what they think using 
primary source documents as prompts, to formally structured debates for which students have spent weeks preparing. 
Teachers should be mindful of the unique context and social factors of their own classroom and school communities when 
thinking about how best to facilitate conversations. Don’t be afraid to experiment—one failed attempt at engaging in 
dialogue doesn’t mean it’s impossible in your classroom. Be thoughtful about where the conversation broke down, and try a 
new approach that accounts for those challenges.
Great for: Teachers who are unsure where to start or how to bring conversations to the next level. Classrooms with lower 
levels of trust may benefit from designs that depersonalize debate by assigning students to roles and focusing on research 
and preparation, rather than requiring students to disclose their own perspectives or experiences in order to participate. 
In classrooms where students have deeper relationships with one another, meta-talk about students’ own expectations for 
dialogue and creating a shared set of community norms as a group may be a useful precursor to discussion.
What to look for: Avoid any activities that are trying to get students to a pre-determined outcome. Students can usually tell 
when they’re being shepherded, and will tend to shut down rather than engage meaningfully. Teachers should prioritize 
discussion styles that have the flexibility and adaptability to meet the needs of whatever comes up, while maintaining 
a rigorous commitment to reason-giving and evidence. Students should feel their contributions are welcomed, and 
frameworks should be able to accommodate a wide range of student abilities, approaches, and beliefs about the nature and 
purpose of discussion.  
Sample resources and programs:
• NCSS Civil Discourse Resources
• Anti-Defamation League
• ProCon.org 
• National Issues Forums Discussion Guides
• Street Law’s Deliberation materials 
Media Literacy
Media literacy is an important component in how students analyze and evaluate the various forms of communication they 
encounter both in their daily lives and in their schoolwork. As they explore current events and make sense of the upcoming 
election, students will understand and make decisions about key political and social issues based on information they take 
from the media. Thus, it is crucial for young people not only to be able to understand and interpret media, but also to apply 
that knowledge toward their own civic development as they work with primary sources in history and the social studies. The 
ability to think critically about “difficult histories” and make connections between past and current events are important 
tools that will provide framing and context for contentious or controversial conversations. These resources can also help 
teachers make informed decisions about the kinds of content and texts they bring into the classroom, and how those 
choices may shape student perceptions and experiences. 
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Great for: Classrooms where students struggle to put evidence before emotions, or have a hard time recognizing subtext. 
Media literacy can also be a useful starting point in situations where students are deeply divided, talking past each other, 
or even antagonistic. Simply establishing a shared set of facts and acknowledging bias on all sides can lead to better 
interactions down the line.
What to look for: Look for tools that support informed and contextual use of evidence, and recognize that students should 
be aware of and think critically about the source, potential bias, reliability, and validity of the evidence they use to make 
arguments and draw conclusions. Avoid resources that vilify one type of bias while accepting or even praising another.
Sample Resources and Programs:
• National Association for Media Literacy Education
• Facing History and Ourselves: Current Events
• Bites Media
• Ad Fontes Media Bias Chart
• Democratic Knowledge Project: 10 Questions for Young Changemakers
Service Learning and Action Civics
In order to help ground understanding of public issues in empirical reality and give students a set of experiences and 
knowledge to draw from, many schools turn outward to the wider community. Service learning and action civics can help 
inform discussion and make it more vivid, as well as adding weight to discussion by holding students accountable for 
the decisions they make, linking deliberation to action. In addition, these programs can have a unifying effect on student 
dialogue because, while they may have different ideas about their causes or how best to respond, students are highly likely 
to agree that issues such as homelessness, littering, or domestic violence have a negative impact on their community. These 
programs usually take either a service learning or action civics approach. Service learning gives students the opportunity 
to volunteer around an issue in their communities, while also including a curricular component that enables them to think 
critically about these experiences and to reflect on them in a collective setting. There is ample research to suggest that 
participating in a service experience in high school is a strong predictor of social, civic, and political engagement later in life 
42. In action civics, students participate in a collective action project that incorporates their own knowledge, perspective, and 
voice, and centralizes reflection on the experience. However, unlike service learning, which tends to focus on civil society 
or philanthropic responses, action civics aims to teach students how to navigate public systems and institutions to enact 
change. Schools should consider programs that include a strong academic component alongside student action, and that 
ensure students have a grasp of relevant background knowledge necessary to understand how and why people take action.
Great for: Teachers who worry their students may be stuck in a bubble, or have a narrow worldview. For students who may 
be disempowered or marginalized, action civics can be a great tool for helping them understand how citizens can impact 
their world, regardless of status, and what resources are available to them that are already part of their community. For 
students who may be sheltered from many of the challenges facing society or who lack diversity in their communities, 
service learning can be a thoughtful way for them to develop a deeper understanding of how societies work, and to 
humanize and build empathy for those who are different from them.
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What to look for: Avoid shallow engagement. Programming should go beyond simply completing a number of hours of 
community service or writing a letter to a senator. Students should delve deeply into the complex issues surrounding their 
projects and take time to reflect on their experiences. At a minimum, service learning or action civics programs should ask 
questions like: What is the problem I want to address? What are the underlying causes of this problem? How or why do I 
believe the action I am taking will help? How does it fit into our broader social or democratic system? Did I have an impact? 
How can I know? How could I work toward a more long-term solution to this problem?
Sample Resources and Programs:
• Youth Participatory Politics Research Network
• Project Citizen (Center for Civic Education)
• Generation Citizen
• Mikva Challenge
Political Engagement in Schools
Schools may also want to consider how the broader student community outside of classrooms can get involved in the 
election. These kinds of programs can make it clear that school is a place where political engagement is valued and 
students’ political identities are welcomed, while providing a clear structure and set of boundaries for how students are 
expected to conduct themselves. This can also be a valuable opportunity for extending citizenship education outside of the 
social studies classroom, and for tying curricular activities to issues affecting the broader school community. Traditionally, 
schools will set up a system of student government, but extracurricular civics can be broader than that. Some of the most 
common ways that schools support political engagement are through programs such as mock elections and debates, voter 
registration drives, and participation in extracurricular social studies activities such as speech and debate, mock trials, 
Model United Nations, geography bees, or history fairs. As schools think about how they can promote a positive, open, and 
safe environment for political discussion in the lead up to the 2020 election, schoolwide and extracurricular programming 
may be one approach to support political engagement and civil discourse outside of the classroom and across all school 
activities.
Great for: Everyone. All schools can and should have a student government and social studies extracurriculars, to the extent 
possible. Allow student interest to drive which activities are offered, and be willing to cede leadership to the students. If your 
school has a particularly hard time doing this, these programs are likely to be especially important.
What to look for: Programs that people are excited about. What do students want to learn about, and faculty want to give 
their time to? Make sure they have a strong educational component—programs that overemphasize fundraising or advocacy 
often benefit the organization that runs them more than the students who participate. Try to ensure that students have real 
say in governance or management and are able to practice taking ownership of the things they care about.
Sample Resources and Programs:
• Kid’s Voting USA
• Campus Vote Project
• Teaching for Democracy Alliance
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